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Subject – Computer  

Chapter – 2 

More On Ms Windows 7 

I- Think and tell- 

1. How do you record a song in your voice?  

Ans- Open sound recorder    click start recording button     speak into a 

microphone     click stop button     click play to listen the recorded voice.  

2. What does the number of minutes specified in the wait box of screen saver indicates?  

Ans- Number of minutes in the wait box indicates the idle time after which the screen saver 

starts.  

II- Quiz- 

1. Name the hardware device used to record your voice.  

Ans- Microphone is used to record your voice.  

2. Name the gadget that has pieces of pictures to be arranged correctly. 

Ans- Picture Puzzle has pieces of picture to be arranged correctly.  

III- Very short answer – 

1. Give two example of the following – 

(a) Desktop background  

Ans- 1) Character 2) Nature  

(b) Screen saver 

Ans- 1) Ribbon  2) Bubbles  

(c) Windows 7 games  

Ans- 1) Free Cell  2) Purble Place 

2. What is context menu?  

Ans- The shortcut menu that appears on right clicking the mouse is called context menu or 

pop - up menu.  

IV- Short answer questions – 

1. What is a screen saver?  

Ans- A screen saver is a program that displays moving pictures or graphics on the computer.  

2. What is the use of control panel?  



Ans- Control panel has special tools that are used to change the way  windows looks and 

behave.  

V- Long answer question – 

1. Write down the steps to change the desktop background of the windows 7 desktop.  

Ans- To change the desktop background, follow the given steps- 

1) Right click at any empty area on the desktop and click the Personalize 

option.  

2) Click on the Desktop Background option.  

3) Choose the picture you want.  

4) Click the save changes button.  


